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Troop Activities
Physical Fitness Day
I would like to thank everyone for
their cooperation at our Physical Fitness day. Our new scouts are one
step closer to achieving their Tender
foot rank and all of us old scouts had
a good time competing and comparing our results to our own Tenderfoot requirements. Lets keep working and achieving to the best of our
ability so we can make this another
big success next year
Conner Boyle

Good job to all of the scouts that taught belt
loops at Youth camp. Also thank you to the
boys who walked around with the cub dens.
Great fire and skits. I think the cubs had a
good time.
Mitchell Duke
VIPER PROGESS REPORT

The Vipers are doing very nicely on rank. All of our
patrol members are at least 1st class. Isaac Smith
and Nick Green are Star. We have going on a lot of
outings and are really enjoying scouting. We hope
to keep advancing at our current rate
Nick Green
Viper Patrol Leader

Cyclokings and Pine Vipers went on the Spring Camporee. We had a ton of fun and
we got to compete against a lot of other patrols and troops. Our Troop did an amazing job of putting our name out there for other troops. With our fourth place dodge
ball team (originally last place) to our First place Pine Viper finish in the Mafeking
Games and lastly to our Z-man corn hole team winners (Jason McIntire and
Mitchell Duke) we showed that Troop 555 still has a lot of potential. Overall it
was a fun camporee and I think anyone who went would agree.
_Cyclones Patrol Leader
Jason McIntire

Other Articles
SCRIBE
Just some heads up this time. Elections are coming up and as we saw last Term, campaigning
is allowed. Please make it positive, brief, and true. We have very good documentation. That’s
all Scouts
- Alex Hahn
Scribe

If you have any problems
with the newsletter tell the
scribe (Alex Hahn) and he
will do his best to fix it next
month.

Thanks to Dave Conner from the rest
of the Rocking chair patrol for the
bean & hog soup at the May Campout. We are looking forward to next
years creation.
Scott, Darren, Dan, Mark, Tony,
Mike, and Art.

Corrections: I didn’t get any this time around but I know some where I messed up so I apologize for that

BINGO!
Why Sign Up?
Earn $35 — Plus TIPS!!
Earn $15 additional dollars for the Troop!
Sign-up sheet is available at every meeting.

Sign-up Today!
For more information contact:
Mrs. Luehrmann, 812-546-5811

Check out the troop website at:
www.555bsa.org

ASK ANONYMOUS
Answer
Question
Dear Confused Boy Scout.
Dear Anonymous,
Calm down! Relax. Yes, you are right.
is much more to bring then the scout
I have to pack for There
essentials. But those are EXTREMLY imporsummer camp, but I
tant too. Extra things would be a towel, soap
shampoo for bathing, cards, books, many
just don’t know what to and
note books, many pencils, swimming trunks,
bring! There’s
goggles, a lot of trail food, headgear and ALL
OF YOUR PREREQUSISITES. Those are
probably more that I
very important. You can’t get the merit badge
should bring than the without them, and you can't do them at camp.
Also make sure to bring multiple shoes, A
Ten essentials. I am
LOT of bug spray, tooth paste, tooth brush,
confounded .
and sun block. You don't need to bring your
mess kit. It wouldn't hurt to bring things to do
Confused.
when you’re bored. You’re going to have
Bamboozled. Help me. some free time. I hope I’ve helped you new
scouts and haven't bored you older scouts. I
Sincerely,
give you my knowledge. Go far
Confused Boy Scout Mysteriously,
Anonymous
If you would like to earn some easy merit badges by yourself I have compiled a list:
-scholarship
-Art
- athletics
-music
-coin collecting -collecting
-fire safety
-sports
Consolers ARE updated on the website 555 BSA.org.
Isaac Smith
Liberian

Your space could be HERE!
Do YOU have an article for the newsletter???
Do YOU want to submit pictures or comics or other visuals?
Do YOU like to earn flodderbucks???
Then talk to the Scribe! (Alex Hahn)

Date
June 6th
Notes
Open/Closing
Instruction
Patrol Met.
Activity
Leave No Trace

Lead By:

Camp gadget/ gateway
Gateway Planning
Lashing relay

June 13th

Date

Vikings
Cyclones
ASPL & SPL
Vikings
Lead By:

PLC *Tent mates Gateway

Notes
Open/Closing
Instruction
Patrol Met.
Activity
Leave No Trace

Summer Camp*
Final Planning
Dodge Ball

Pine Trees
Wilson
Vikings
Vipers

June 20th is Summer Camp
Date
Notes
Open/Closing
Instruction
Patrol Met.
Activity
Leave No Trace

June 27th

Lead By:
Board of Review night
Stoves
Patrol outings
Ultimate

Cyclones
David Luehrmann
Pine Trees
Vipers

